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AYEIIHART v. WEINSTEIN.

T'respasu8-In jury teBIo digDm<e,-nuci

Action for damages for injury to plaintiff's house by
raising an adjoîing building.

A. F. Lobb and J. Nason, for plaintiff.
L. F. lleyd, K.C., for defendant.

FLCOp4IuIDGE, C.J. :-The defendant made a contract
with one Lîtowitz to raise the extension of 118 Montroe

"venue for a deflnite sum. It appears from the evidence
If %Ir Galley, an independent inspector and witness, whose
aine w"a suiggebteId by plaintiff's counsel, that sanie trifling
isjury mnaY have heen caused to plaintiff's building, not
lo tiie pushing or intrusion of defendant's building, but b>'
tii. joint action of the use b>' Li.towltz of the jack-scre-w
ad b)'y the excavation done by plaintiff himself under bis
oun building.

It is clvar that plaintiff has no right of action against
t1is dfefndajnt. It would have availed hlm very littie if he
had eatabýliished such right, for the dam ages would not
*moirnt ta $20, aind there would have been no certificate

&oi.tiug plaintiff in the matter of costs. There is no in-
t»tan. pressure, or impact of defendant's house against
paitiff's house which would entitie the plaintiff ta an in-
junction. The. action is therefore disinissed with costs.

give 10 days' stay, not ta facilitate an appeal, but te
enble plaintiff ta prepare to pay up.

-R xiis. o. &no. 6-U5
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Moss, 0-J.0. JANUARY 25TH, 1909.

C.A.--CHAMBERS.

McLEOD v. CANADIAN NORTIWERN R. W. CO.

AppeM b Court of Appeal-Leave bo Appeal from Ord.reof
Divisional Court -pecîal Groun-ds

Motion by defendauts for leave to appeal f rom order <>t
a Divisional Court, 12 O. W. B. 1279.

R. B3. ilenderson, for defeudants.
J. B. Clarke, K.C., for plaintiff.

Moss, O.J.0. :-I arn unable to conclude that this as
is one in whieh leave to appeal ought te be given. -No
special grounds appear for treating it as exceptional. Thg
motion miust be refused.

CLUTE, J. JANUARY 26T]I, 19O09,

WEEKLY COURT.

Rz SILANNON.

Will - Constrvrdion - Rele-q in Trust for M1aintt.<ue of
Li&matir Child - Trvust.e to ilain 7nex pended Baawe

-Cil ying bef on T&,sItaor-Claim of TruMqe o i.Wha.
Sum Ronak'-nasayLpe equoesi.

Mfotion byv the children anid next of kin of Thomas
Shannon, deceased, for an order declaring the constructioni
of the wili of the deceased.

W. F. Kerr, Cobonirg, for the applicants.
IL T. Kelly, K.C., for the Revdl. Father Whiibbs-.
Qraysou Smith, for the. execiitor.

OIU.z J. ;-The testator, after making a bequest of the
monepy te his credit ini the. bank, provid-ed a8 follows:-

4dSrd. 1 devis. and bequ.eath ail the rest and residiio of
my estate, real and personal, of which 1 niay die poe;o,
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or sesdof, te my said executor and trustee .... to
eell the saine as soon as conveniently may be after my de-
cease, a.nd to dîvide the proceeds thereof in equal shares
amnongst my children, namely," (8 in ail, naming them, in-
cludingc) "Edith Shannon ... subject to the con-
ditionsanmd limitations hereinafter mentioned....

«4th, 1 hereby direct my said execu.tor and trustee, the
said James Foresteil, to pay the share of my said estate
herciabefore bequeathed to my said daugliter Edith Shan-
non, who is an inmnate of the insane asylum at Kingston, to
R.,. Father Whibbs, parish priest of Campbellford, upon
the, following trusts: flrstly, to pay so much thereof as uiay
b. neeessary for providing proper clothing for my said
(laughter Edith Shannon while she is an inmate of the said
aavlumtii, provided, however, that in case my said daughter
Edith Shannon dies before her share of rny said estate s0
bequeathed to her is exhausted by the payments herein-
befor. mentind, then I bequeath the remainder of ber
.aid estate to the said Rev. Father Whibbs, to be applied
by hum towards the liquidation of the debt on the Roman
Catholic Church in the village of Camphellford, and 1 here-
by direct that the reeiîpt of the said Father Whibbs shall
b. a gaod and valid discharge to xny sald executor and
trtistee for the payrnent by nIy said executor of the share
of iy aaid estate sa bequeathed as aforesaid to my said
daughter Edith Shanon."

Edith Shannon died in the lifetime of the testâar. It
is ow contended by the other children, heirs and devisees
of the testator, that her share lapsed, and that Father
Whibbs takes nothing under the last mentioned clause of
the vill.

In the carlivr part of clause 3 it is clear that Bdith
Shannon would have taken ber share absolutely, had she
.rurvived the testator, but for the conditions and limitations

enni>(d in clauise 4, and it is this share bequeathed to
bepr which the executor is dîrected to pay ta Father Whibbs,
ulum trust, lirst, to pay s0 much thereof as may be neessary
for providing bier with proper clothing whîle an inmate of
thb&R. vslun; provided, however, that in case she dies before
her shw.e of the estate so bequeathed to her is exhausted
»y the. paymnts thereinhefore mentioned, then the re-
uider ai the. 8hare is bequeathed. ta Father~ Whibba.

Il will be seen froin the wording of this clause that the
truAt unon whieh Father Whibbs held her share was to
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provide her with proper clothing. This trust cannot be
fulfilled in any part. There is.no suggestion that in case
she dies before the testator her share is to go to F'ather
Whibhe. It ie only the rernainder of lier ehare whieh is tê
go to, hâixn i case eue dies before sucli ehare is exhausted
by payments for the purpose for which it was given. Theê
wording shews that the testator was uncertain as to whethr
there would be anything left over after hie, daughter wa
provided for or flot. But> if there was, lie directed how it
was to go. It is clear that the daugliteT was the chief ob-
ject of hia bounty; that, sh. having died in the lifetimie of
the teetator, no part of the bequest to her could have been
expended in the Inanner provided by the will; and there
was, therefore, no remainder of the shares so bequeathed
to her that could as sucli go to, Father Whibbs.

It îs urged, however, that reading the whole will and
espevîilly the clause which shews that the receipt of Father
Whlihbe, should be a good and valid discharge, it clearly
indicatüed an intention of the testator that he should b. a
beneflciary in any event. 1 do flot think so. The latter
part of the. clause clearly shews that sucli was not tiie in-
tention of the testator, in my opinion. MA rcep waild,
lie a valid receipt if the occasion arose for paynient, but it
is stili, even iii thait clause, recognized as a receipt for the
shatre of hie daughter Edith Shannon.

The principal cases relied on by couneel are collected ini
Thvohbald oin WilIs, 6ith ed1., p. 751, where it is, raid: "T.
interests of those taking lin remnainder do flot fail by tiie
death of a tenant for lite before the testator. Bult if an
absoltef interest je given, and tii. teetator then proceeds
to settie tiie share, the question is whether what is settled
is a ehare to w-hich the legatee lias belconie entitled hy sur-
viving tiie testator, or w-hether the set tiement is of the sham.
which the legatee would have token if lie or se had sur-
vived. . . . In the former case the gift, fails if tiie
legatee dies before the tes*tator, in the. latter cage it do..
not.>'

For the first proposition are cited: Stewart v. Joneit, 3
1e.& J1. 532; In re Rýoberts, Tarleton v. Bruton, 27 Ch.

D. 346, and 30 Ch. P. 2314; and for the. latter: In re Speàk-
man, U'nsw-orthi v. Speakman, 4 Ch. D. 620; Tu re Plinhorne,
MoIrston v. Hlughes, [18941l 2 Ch. 176. In te Powell, Camp-
bell v. Campbiell, 119001 2 Ch. 525; In re Wbitmoré,
Walter* v. Harrison, [19021 2 Chi. 66. These cases are alt
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quiite different from the preseut, and do not help very
mueh in the construction of the present will.

There was no life estate given in the present will. The
daughter Edîth, had she lived, would have been entitled to
the. benefit of the whole, or so rnuch thereof as iniglit have
been required for the purposes of the trust. In my opinion,
it wouId be adding to the will and introducing somethiug
not enly not contenmplated by the testator, but contrary to
hie inanifest intention, if I were to hold that, although the
dsnghter predeceased hiin, and therefore this part of the
will could not be carried out, yet that the clause evidences
an intention to make a gift of the whole share to Father
Wbibbs in the event of her death.

In In re Pinhorne, In re Powell, and In re Whitmore,
a life interest only wlas given to the deceased child, and in
other respects the wills there under consideration differ
rmateriaIly from the present; and no general principle in any
of the. cases cited was enunciated which, so far as I eau see,
goverus the present case. See the judgment of Stirling,
LJ., in the Whitmore case, [1902] 2 Ch. at p. 70.

It wsz rot, I think, an aliquot part of hie e6tate which
wus disposed of by the wiIl, but the share of the daughter
Edith, and, as she neyer became entitled to any share, the
contigeucy has never arisen upon whîch only could th~e
gift in favour of Father Whibbs take effect.

In myv opinion, the legacy lapsed. Coste of ail parties
out of the. estate. Executor's costs as betweeu solicitor
and client.

JAUARY 26TH, 1909.

DIVISIONAL COUR~T.

pxgIER Y. INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER CO. 0F
CANADA.

MaitUr and .Srvant -Injury Io Servant - Negliqence of
Mafer - Upnprecedented Occurrenre - Didty to <?uard
agaii'st - Qzie4ion for Jury - Etide - Findings -
Cotmrart of Semr e-Obligalory Cori trad-C onditi on of
fliritg-ValidUy of (ontract-Paymenis Made to Inj.ured
Serant-Acreptancewt nuldeR S. O. 1897 eh.
1 d, sec. 10 - Considleralion - A dequary - Improvidence
--Jiiat and RermmnzMe Cotab-eeM--a Action

A ppéal by plaintiff from judgment of' 1IDDELL, J., 12

*.W. B. 112C6, disxnissing the action.
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G. Lynch-Staunton, K.C., for plaîntiff.
J. W. Nesbitt, K.C., for defendants.

The Court (MERtEDITH, C.J., MACMA&Hoy, J., TEETzEz, J.,
allowed the appeal and directed judgment to be entered for
plaintiff for $1,000, the damages assessed by the jury, les&
amounit8 paid by defendants for or on account of plaintiff,
sud costs ot the action and appeal.

0SuXR, J.A. JANUARY 2 7THt, 1909.
C.A.--CHAMBERS.

SMITH v. BNGLEFIELD OIL AND GAS CO.
Appeal Io Cu-ur of Appeal - Leave to Appeal frow3 Ju(4jp>inn

ai Trial - Amowunt Involvcd Le&e Ilion $1,000 - Tii Iop
Land or Fututre Rights nat Involied -A ctint fo-r Afoney
Penmand--Coutruclon of Lmes.-Peroeum Roun*y Act,
1904.

Motion by the defendants for 1«cve to appesi froin the
judgmient at the trial, direct ta the Court of Appeal.

Shirley Denison, for defendants.
F. S. Mearna, for plaintiff.

05LJER, J.A..:-Tlhe judgmevnt is for les. than $1$000.
The action in hy loiqqor against lesaee upon the reddendunm
clatime in su «oi~ls, ' which, so fur as material to he
lioted, is in the foliowing ternis: "Yielding and paying t.
the lessur duiring the continuance of this lease, delivered in
taÀiki free of expense, the one-eighth part or &hare of &il
oil, coa, sait, or other substance or depouit producred or
raiaed froni the uaid lands, except gas. . .. '

The statement of claimi aileges thiat the eus-tomi betwen
the parties had been for the defendants ta mnarket the oil
produced frani the land, including tlte plaintiff's share, and,
atter deducting the cost of sale, &c., to psy' the plaintiff
the net proceeds of hiR idare. This course the parties fol-
lowod until lOth August, 19041.

The market price of crude petroleumn fell in conhequence
of the remioval of enstoins duties, and, by the Petroleilm
Bounty Act, 1904, 4 Edw. VII. ch. 28, a bouinty of Il,' r-pnt
per gallon becamne payable on ail crude petroleuni prod1cqýd
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froin velis iu Canada. After the passing of the Act, the

defendants3 continued to xnorket the oil as before, but de-

elined te, pay over to the pla.intîff the bonnty attributabl

to bis share whereby the price of oil was reduc.ed, and the

defendants obtained the benefit of so xnuch of the bounty

as was payable in respect of the plaintiff's share. The plain-

tiff asked for au account of the quantity of oil produced or

~raised frorn the land, and payment of the amount which

would be due and owing to him ou account of bis share.

The judgment in favour of the plaintiff proceeded upon

the. footiug of the demand thus set forth, a.nd being, as 1

bave aaid, for less than $1,MOO, I arn unable to, see how the

Supreme Court eau attract jurisdiction, unless Içave shail

at a later stage of the case be given, as the unatter iu con-

troversy on the present appeal îs less than $1 ,000. No titie

to real estate or interest therein îs iu dispute, nor is auy

question o! future rights involve<l in the decision. The ouly

question la whether the plaintif! is entitled to be paîd a share

of the. bouuty ou the oîl gained by the defendants: purely a

pecrnary demand, depending, it would appear, upon the

proper construction of the lease aud the Bounty Act.

I canuot, therefore, give leave to appeal direct to this

Court, pssing over the Divisional Court.

Motion dismissed. Costs in the cause.

CASMICGT, MASTER. JANuARY 28TH, 1909.

onHÂMBERS.

RF 1.\DEPEN\DENT CASH MUTUAL FIRE INSTJIM-
ANCE CO.

1nf-r1eaPr- Application by Stakeholder - Dispule as to

Anint Diie - Action Perniinq - Remedij byv Payment

inta Court of &um Admittd Io be flue - Refusal of

A pplic4tion.

Application by the company for an interpleader order,'

in the. circumstauces set ont below.

James liales, for the coxnpany.

A. C. MeMaster, for IL S. Cliue, a claimaut.

Cey Wood, for the Sterling ?Bank of Canada, clairnants.
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TUiE MASTER-A firi of Bunton Bros. insured theirstock with the applicants for $2,500. The whole stock vasdestroyed by lire. The loss is admittcd except as to theamount, the company offering to pay $2,000 only. Buintonl3ros. assigned to Cimne for the ben.eit ai their creditors,and the wholc $2,500 î8 demanded by Cine. The bankals80 dlaim the saine sum as xnortgagees. The company' nevask to be ailowed to, pay into Court $2,000. An action ha.been brought by Cine, as assignee, against the, comnpany
and the bank for the $2,500.

[t does not seem that the motion can succeed unless the.
whole $2,500 is paid into, Court.

In 23 Cyc. 6, under «"lnterpleader," it is said: " It ia anundevîatirig rule that where the (applicant) raises &ny ques-tion as to the amount of the dlaim which is the faubjet o.fthe. litigation, this alone will be fatal to the right to main-.tain a bill of interpleadler." Many cases are cited. 0f theseit wiii be sufficient to mention Mitchell v. Ilayne, 25 R. I.151, 2 'Simi. & Stu. 63. There the Vice-Chancellor said:" Interpleader is where the plaintiff is the hoider of a stakewhih im equiaily conte8ted by the defendants (iLe, the claùn-ants), as to which the plaintiff is whoiiy independent be-tween the partiesl, and the right to which wiii ho fuflysettled b)'Y initerpieader between the parties." The effert o fthiat p)artic-ulitr decision has been modifled by Con. Mil,1104 (a), but the principle otherwise is not affected,1 buit wasafflrmed as late as Robinson Y. Jenkins, 24 Q. B. D. 27'5.
If thie conipany think they are only bound to pay atmrost $2,000, they' could have tedrdthis hefore action toboth the clamnants. Even nov the 'v can pay' thiat muni intoCouirt tinder Con. Rule 419. In thiis %vay they v iii haveeveryv adviantage that could accrue to thevin froin an inter-pleader order, if suich cauld be granted. Thant ofl itaisfmiglit be a sufficient ground for refusing an order, as noth-ig wotild be gained by it. The wction mutst stili proceedam to the $soO, and no expense would be saved.
Thie miotion wiii be disinised withi coats in thie actiontci thle plaintifr therein in any event, and with costs te the.barik, flxedl nt $10, to, be paid byV the Company.
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CLUTE, J. JANUARY 29TH, 1909.

WEEKLY COURT.

RE WATTERS.

Life JIsiraiice-Policy Payable to Legal Representatives or
Aseign. of Inisured-Diai&n of Beneficiaries by Wlill

- In8urance Act, sec. 160 - Idenlification of Policy -

Ssifficienry - Revocation of Will by Second Marriage -
Rffedt of.

Application under Rule 938, b~y JC8sse Anderson and
Agnes West, daughters of James 11. Watters, deceased, for
ani order declaring that the proceeds of policy No. 5420 on
the life of the deceased, in the hands of the administrator
of bis estate, was the propertv of and should be paid over
to the applicants.

Grayson Siî.th, for the applicants.

C. W. Kerr, for the administrator and for Jane Watters,
the widow, and William Johnston Watters, a son, of de-
essed-

C. A. Moss', for Thomas Watters, a son of decea.sed.

CLUTrK, J. :-In 1888 the intestate, James H. Watttrs,
insured his life for the benefit of himacif and his legal
j'epresentatives and assigns. On 6th December, 1893, the
dgeceaspd mnade hMs; will, which contained the f ollowing

-"1 bequecath to xny daughter Jessie Anderson (one of
the applivants), wife of George Anderson, . . . the
sulm of $1,000, to, be paid out of the insurance xnoneys on
my life, at rny decea8e.

"I bequeaith to my daughter Ag"e West (the other
applicant), wife oif William Wert . . . the sum of $,1000,
t. lie puid ont of the insurance muoneys on my life, at my

The poliey of iuaurance the proceeds of .which are now
in the hands of the administrator is the only policy of in-
turne effected on the life of the deceased at the tine the
will va nae or since.

Ina 1902 the deeaed niarried again, the, wMl being
Stéhrby revoked under sec. 20 of the Wills Act.
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The applicants contend that there was a. valid trust
declared by the will, which enuresr to their benefit, and
which is flot affected by the wiIl having been revoked by
reason of the said niarriage.-

It is flot suggested that any ot the exceptions nientioned,
Under sec. 20 apply to the present case. On the other band,
it is siibmitted on behait of the widow and thue other
children: (1) that the will did not sufficiently identity the.
policy, within sec. 160 of lIR. S. 0. ch. 203; (2) that the p)o!icy
is noV identified hy number or otherwise.

The wording here is certainly very general, but, the tact
being admitted that the policy ini question existed at tiie
ti*ne, and was the only policy of insurance upon the life of
the decea-sed, eîther then or subsequent thereto until his
deatb, there can be no doubt, I think, that the teatat'or, at
ail eventq, referred Vo the policy in question, and, having
regard to the tacts, that there could be no question as to
what policy he- did reter to.,

The applicants relied upon Rie Cheesborough, 30 O.R. 6M),
and Rie Hlarkness, 8 0. L. R. 720, 4 O. W. I. 533. The.
,wording ot the wilt in the Glheesborough case was, "'ail myv
prop)erty, real and persona], and including lite in, Ilrance
policies and certificates." Ferguso>n, J., waa of opi nion, th at,
thuh flot identifled by number, the policies w-ere " other-
wise identifled whcn ail the pofivies are given. The polivies
that are meanit seem to me Vo be, miade citirely certain ini
Visi way, and no room for duubt, error, or inistake is let
remraining?»

In lite Raprkness the word. were, " I give the residuet of
lxuy property, inchiding lite insurancek, Vo ni-y wite,- etc.
Teetzel, J., hield that the will sufficiently identifled the.
poliey within sec. 160 ut the Insurance, Act.

Cotinsel for the resp)ondenits, however, argued that tii.
effpet ot the recent decision ln lie Cochrane, 16; O. L. Rt.
3128, Il 0. W. R. 956, is to idify or Vo overrule the earlier
dveejujonm. 1I(do flot think su. In the Cochrane case tii.
agFsured, bePitg the holder of a be(nefle-iaryv ertifleate ini à
henevolent soeiety, made payable tVo his wiite, by hi@ wiUl
bequeathed "out ot my lite inisuranee tuinds the surri of
$200 tu mY sisteýr, aud ail the reet and residue and remnainder
of my inisu rance tuinda Vo ixy dlauighter ;" and it was hieId
tlint this did net siifricintly' idontity the benefileiaryv certift-
caVe ab)ove nientioned; that 1;, the beneficiarv certifleate- made
payable Vo big wlte. The Chancellor, while flot disagreeing
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vith the decision in R6 Cheesborough, points out that in

that case there were 5 policies, 2 of which had heen desig-

nated to beneficiarie--his son and bis other children-and
the. decision affected only the other 3. The 2 policies whiù,h

wr designated to the son and his other children were not

included in thîs decision. In the llarkness case the tes-

tator had oue policy payable to bis order or heirs, and by

his will gave the residue of bis property, ineluding life in-

surance, to his wife and chidren; and it was there heid

that these words mnade it as certain and as clear as in the

Ciesbro case what policy of insurance was meant, and that

tiiere was a complets identification, and, as the Chaucellor

tays, "Both cases, therefore, apply to the situation where

the policies deait with and referred Vo are part of the tes-

tator's estate, and not policies which are not his, but are

held wubject te a trust for the designated beneficiary, and

at» which hie lha power Vo alter the desigxiation by bis

vll.»
In the present case, the policy being payable Vo « James

H. Watters, the assured under Vhs policy, or Vo the Icgal

r.pr.sentatives or assigns of said assured," the case clearly

fafl vithin the Cheeshorougli and Harkncss cases, and is

not at ali affected, in niy opinion, by the Cochrane case.

The fur-ther question remains Vo be considered, nameiy,
V o whether or not the applica.nts are entitled under a

wiii which, though duIy executed, was afterwards revoked

by marriage.
In Re Jansen. 12 0. L R. 63, 8 O. W. R. 17, the Chîef

Justce of the, King's Bendi held that a wilI invalidly exe-

euted is not an instrument in writing effectuai Vo vary the

beueflt of ani insurance certificate under sec. 160, Buh-sec. 1.

H.re, however, the will waé va.lidly executed, thougli after-
yarde revoked.

Ini McKibbon v. Feegan, 21 A. R. 87, the question ini-

volvéd wa.s, whether a valid declaration of trust can ho muade

by vill under a section of the Insurance Act corresponding
to iLec. 160; and it was held, following Re Lynn, 20 O. B.

475, and Beai v. Bearu, 24 O. R. 189, that it could. In

dea1ing with that question }lagarty, C.J.O., uses the fol-

Iowing isnuage, after pointing out that the Chanicellor
hddeided that it was sufficient Vo make a declaration,

&a o an existing insurance by will, and agre'eing with that

view: "There iB no doubt but that our so holding may have

th .*fct of, in, sme cases, xnakixig the trust for bis wife
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and children revocabie, whicli it Miglit not be when îndorsedi
on the poiicy under the sta.tute. So long as it can be doue
by will, it must necessariIy be revocable. Trhe answer would
seern to, be that it cail only be effectually dune by a las.t
will." MacIennan, J.A., says: " What, is suggcsted iS, that
a wili î8 revocable, and that the legisiature did not intend
the declarations which it authorised to be revocabie. 1 do
not find anything in the Act which forbids a revocable
,declaration...»

If then a polîcy of insurance rnay be validly settIed by
wiII, and that settiernent rnay be revoked and a new settie-
nment muade by another wilI, 1 see no reasont why, if the will
is revoked by marriage, it will not have the saine effent
It having been held in the Jensen caue that the declaration
to be effectuai must be by a wîll duly executed, in other
words, that the beneficiary mnust dlaim by a valid willi it
wouldl seeru necessarily to follow thaï; if for auy caiise them,îIl îs revoke(d, there i8 nothing left under which the settle-
ment can 1w, aupported. I arn of opinion that the revaca-
tion of the wiIl by mariage annula the declaration of trust
previousqly muade hy the wiIl.

'lhle application must be disrnissed, but wÎthout costs.

BRiiTTON, J. JANuARY 29TH, 1909.
TRIAL.

()O IL LOAN AND INVESýTMENT CO. v
LONG LEY.

'Vendor and PutrchLuuer - Contract for Sale of Land-
Alie npted Cancellation by Ven do)rs-Nw Agree ent
wiUl iSutb-prc.haser- Evidrinre Io E'i4rblie& - Negoli...
lionx wilh Agent of Vendo n.. ignritng of Righs osf
Original Prcrhasçer.l;Sub-.iirch<s.r Tkn
Improvemenb? unde-r Mi.xiake of Tifte-R. S. O. 1,Ç97
ch. 119, 8ec. 8O-Lien-Comnpensation-Csls

Action ta recover possession of lot 131 in block 2 in the
town of K4enora.

P. E. MakniKenora, for plaintifts.
Allen MuIennan, Keriora, for defendant Longley.

BRITTON, J. :-Thie plaintiffs eaiimi to be owners, and
allege that the defendlant Longley wrongfully entered into
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occupation of this land, and leased the same to the defend-
snt Hamilton.

The defence is by the landiord Longley, and lie sets up

an agreement between the plaintiffs and one IRobert J.

Bunting, dated 2lst October, 1904, for the sale to Bunting

of this land, and an agreement in May, 1908, between plain-

tiffs and defendant Longley, by which defendant Longley

was to, b. allowed to pay arrears of Bunting on the agree-

ment at the rate of $50 a month, and, upon ail arrears being

paid, and upon the defendant purchasing from Bunting and

procuring a couveyance from Bunting of his interest, the

defendant Longley was to stand in Bunting's place in the

matter of this agreenment for sale. The defendant says fur-

ther that ini pursuance of bis agreement with the plaintiffs

h. paid the. frst instalment, of $50 on the arrears, and pur-

chaseid snd obtained a conveyance of Bn.nting's interest ini

the land, and proceeded to make repairs to the building on

the. lot, to the aniount of $280. The defendant Longley

p.id to, Bunting $35, and he tendered to plaintiffs the next

month's instalment of $50, on arrears, and lie is wilhing. now

to psy ail arrears on the Bunting agreement, and asks to

be allowed to stand instead of Bunting, to have the agree-

ment continued in force, and, upon payment in full, to have

a conveysnce of the land.
lai the alternative the defendant Longley asks to have

the. amount expended by him paid by the plaintiffs.
Tiie plaintiffs in reply deny the alleged agreemnent be-

tween themn and the defendant Longley, a.nd they allege eau-

cellation on the 25th May, 1908, of the Bunting agreement

for purchase.
Tiie fsetsi are au follows:
Tih. plaintiffs, by the agreement of 21st October, 1904,

.ped to seil to R1. J. Bunting the land in question for

$1,200. This was to be paid by paying *47.04 on or before

Usti J'snuary, 1905, and the balance ini 176 equal monthly

i.,talments of principal ana interest, of $11-76 eacli, interest

being calculated at the rate of 81/ per cent. per annux».

The agreement is a very full one, but the, only clauses

that, in my view of the case, need now be refcrred to are:-

(1) " Provided that the purehaser may occupy and enjoy

the. sala premises until default shall be muade ini the pay-

ment of the saîa monthly instalments or any part thereof
in the. manner above set forth, subject nevertheless to ira-
mnehment for ,oluntsry or permissive waste."
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(2) "And the purchaser hereby attorns to and become.
the tenant of the company of the said premises, and hiolds
the said premises at a xnonthiy rentai of $11.76, payable on
the days and times hereinbefore appointcd for payment of
the monthly mnstalments."

(3) " Il the purchaser *fail or negleet to comply with the,
stipulations and agreements herein contained, the conipany
shail be at liberty to rescind this agreement by 5 days' not ie
in writing to be given by mailing the same to the purchaser
-addressed Robert James Bunting, Esq., Rat Portage, On-
tario."

(4) " Provided, and it is hereby agreed hetween the
parties hereto, that the purchaser has the privilege of pay-
ing off, of the principal, at any time if desired, a sum equal
to 12 monthly instalinents?"

(5) " Tinie shall be the essence of thus agreement.">
The defondaut has failed to, establish any express agree-

ment with the plaintifs, by which, upon purchase of the,
land fromn Bunting, he was to be pcrmitted to pay' up arreare
and te be accepted in the place of Bunting. Negotiations
were connenced and carried on with Mr. MeGiliivray, tiie
apent, cafled hy p]aintiffs their generai district agent, but
Mýr. MiCGi1livray did not assume, as such agent, to close an
agreenent. lie submitted to hiead office thedfnd t'p)ropo>sition. lie reportedl to hiead office the negert i at ions,and the defendant knew that McG(ýiliivray was doing this,
and the plaintiff. deelinied to inake any' agreernent with the.de! endant. lIn the absence of any exp)reêès agreemnent, the
position of the defendant Lsongiey must be considered, first,iii reference te possession and improvemnenta he miade upon
thie prernises, and second, as to hie rights, if anY, against
the plaintif.s, by reason of the convey a.nce )f iBunting, de-
fenrdant having gone inito possession with the sanction of
Bunting and ini ignorance of any attempt bY plaintifse te
cancel the Bntnting agreemnent.

The% negotiationu were carried on beitween McCoillivray
snd the depfendant Lengle 'v in perfect goodl faith. They b.-
gan on 6th May' , 1908, and MeCtillivrii' on that day reported
t4e laintiffs. On lSth Mfay plaintiffs re!usod te entertain
defendant'm proposition, and at the saie ture ixiferne'i
McO,('illbvray thiat they band by' regis;teredl letter cancelled tii.
Bunting agreemnent, but that they woul -d " aise cancel by
persona] service," and accord ingly they enclosed cancella-
tion notices in dupillicate for service tiprn« Bunting. lx)nglpy
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knew that McGillivrav wus the agent of pla.intiffs, and

sonie years ago, upon the instructions of 3wcGillivray, mnade

repaira upon plaintiffs' buildings. On the 6th May Longley

told McGillivray that this property was badly in need of

repair, and that he thought of helping Bunting out, and

McG6illivray then suggested Longley's first getting a quit-

claim from, J3uting. MeGillivray wrote to plaintiffs on the

subject. Plaintiffs replied on l5th May. This letter was

received at Kenora on 20th May, when McGillivray at once

w'rote to Longley iuforming hi1m of plaintiffs' refusai to

treat, but again auggestîng his ge.tting a quit-claim f rom

Bunting. Longley obtained the quit-dlaim, on ist June,

anid took it at once to McGîllîvray. What took place be-

tween McGillivray and defendant is clearly shewn in Me-

Gi11ivray's evidence and in the correspondence. From lst

June until the receipt bv defendant of McGillivray's letter

of l9th June the defendant thought hiimself the owner,

subject to the agreenment with plaintiffs. which he expccted

to carry out. The evidence of McGillhvray and the defend-

&nt is ini substantial accord.

Upoxn the evidence I find that whatever improvementis

were made on this property on and after lst June to and

inclugive of 19th June were mnade under a hona fide mnistake

of title, within the xneaning of B. S. O. 1897 ch. 119, sec. 30,

and the. defendant Longley is entitled to a lien upon the

land for these iruprovements. Before the quit-dlaimi was

ez.ettd ini favour of Longley, both he and McGillivray

thouglit that the plaintiffs' objection to dealing with Longley

was that tie wae a stranger in the transaction, and that it

would b. diffprent, once liongley obtained an assigmnent of

Bunting's interest, and it was beause of that that MeGilli-

mya staid in his letter to defendant of 2Oth May, "If you

C0uld obtain a quit-dlaim ded froin Jas. Bunting, 1 have

ver lttle doubt but that the company would accept pay-

met of the arrears froîn von at the rate you mention, but

thwy apperently- cannot see their way clear to making any

auéh arrangement while Bunting stili remnains in the position

of jircbae*r.
It muRt b. kept in njind that at this time the defendant

had no notice of the alleged cancellation by registered intter

o! the. agreement to purchase. On the contrary, defenda.nt

W&9 informed that a notice had been sent for service upon
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The'defendant, with such a letter fromi the relierai
district agent of the plaintiffs, rnight well feel that lie coiild
safely make improvements after securing the deed. The.
plaintifis deeiined on 5th Julie the request of 18t Julie,
but this was not at once communicated to defendant, as
McGillivray naturally thought there was moine mibunder-
standing, and lie wrote to plaintiffs on 1lth June as to
this. Plaintiffs finally aind absolutely refused on 16th June,
This was reeeoved at Kenora on l9th Junie, and defendant
was at once inforined of it. In the meantime this furtiier
had occurred. The defendant's cheque for $50 had been
sent to plaintiffs at the early stage of the negotiation, and
the defendant found that the ehleque had been cashied. This
cheque was on a bank at Kenora, and had been in fact
used by phantiffs trnder circumstances told to MeGillivray,
but of,%whîie the defendant was ignorant. Vsed at Toronto
on 4th June, paid by bank at Kenora, and charged to de-
fendant'a account on 8th Junie.

The need for repairs to miake the preinises tenantable
was urgent, as the preinises had fo>r a considerable time eei
vacanit. It seenis to me within the truc rwaniwg of the
Aet and entirely just that the defendant should have tiie
lien for these improvemeuts "te the extent of the anliount
by whieh the value of the land is euhanced by sueh imnprove-

Apart fromn the lien for imp)roveienit., what riglite, if
any, has the defundant aigainst the plaintiffs uxrthkt,

quitdaimdeed fromn Bunting?
It was admnitted on trial that the llgdnotice of can.Cellation was mailed at Toronto, postage and re'gistration

fee poid, on 25th February, 1908, addres-sed to R. J1. Balnt-
ing, Rat Portage, Ontario, and tliat R. J. Buutfing neyer in
favt reevdthe notice, but that it was reýtuirned in the
plaintiffs, as a lotter net Waled for. At that tirne Ri. Y.
liunting had paid to the plaintifs% $445.68 on aoüceunt of hi.
purchws vnoneY and interest, and $10 cests, and %%s~ in
arreair up to 15th Decemiber, 1907, only $60.40: see exhil>it
In. 'Nothing i. said in the agreemient to purchase. as to
what i.r te heconie of the amount paid in the evont cf an-cellation. Thle notice of cancellation i. a 5 da" "notice
Of rancellation of tii. said agreemnent for sale anud purchaie,
nnd the forfeiture cf ail mnienyý alreadY paid by Yen, as hy
the maid agreemuent previded in case cif default for paYmient
cf axîy of the nionthly instalmients of the purchase nîcnitie.»
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There- ie not in the agreement for sale any express provision

as to forfeiture of ail rnoneys in case of defanit. It eertainly

would not be equitable to perinit vendors to irrevocahly de-

clare a forfeiture, alter ail but a cornparatively smail sain

of the purchase nioney had l)en paid. That is not the pre-

sent esse as to payaient, but that apparently is what the

plaintifrs elain as their ri-lit under the agr7eement now

lwing conswiderced. The agreement for sale provides for re-

sale in case of default, and that the 1 )urchaser shall be liable

for efinyif anv, together with ail costs attending re-

ï-ale, and that ail loss xnay be reeovercd by the vendors

fromn the purchaser as liquidated damages. It also pro-

vides that the whole a.mounit of the purchase ioney shahl

at once become due and payable. By the agreement also

a nonthly' tenancy is crcated, the purchaser attorning to the

vendnrs as a tenant, at the inonthly rent equal ta the

monthly paynients, calling the pavrnents rent, and only rent,

in sa fur as there has been an a4ual, appropriation in that

wsy. If that je the truc meaning of the agreenient, there

mniglt he in case of defauit a forfeiture of money paid as

rent, while the purchaser remained 1in possession. The

agreeenit is not clear, and mn a case where nut even the

mionth's notice to give up possession was given, the Court

should r-elieve against any forfeiture deelared or attempted

by the plainitifrs.
The action je for possession and for mesne profits.

The. statemnent of defenee alleges an express agreement

betw(een plaintifts and defendant under which defendant

.hould be aliowed to continue iii possession and carry out

I3unting's purehase. The defendant further says, as an

alternative defence, that the repaire were made under such

circuinstances that an agreemnent to pay for them should be

implied. As I have said, in rny opinion the defendant

IAngiey is entitled to a lien upon the land for a suin of

mouLey by which the value of the land is enhaneed hy such

itilprovemTents. llavîng reg-ard ta R. S. 0. 1897 ch. 119,
aoe. 3o, I think that the defondant, Ixongley je entitled to,

and may ho required to retain the land, niaking compensa-

tion therefor, as I think thie, under all the circumstances

of the case, to he miogt just. The compensation shall be as

follova: The dMondant Longlcy shall, within 30 days

811te this decision Bhahl bc absolute, if ît becomea

90 In the absence of or upon appeal, pay to the plaintifsé

ail arrears of instaliments and interest, and interest
VOL. li!!. O'WA E NO. 5-26
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upon such arrears, upon the agreement for purc1îase, by
Bunting <rom the plaintiffs. The said defrndant shall aisù
assu me and psy ail the other instalments. "s they mature,
and shall stand lu the place of Bunting, but for hi,, owxi
benefit in the agreement, which, so far as tlie defendlant.
Longley is concerned, and with the plaintitts, shall be lin
füll force. Upon the arrears which the dt.fendant Louglev
shall pay under this judgment, lie will be entitled to credfit
for any suin already paid to, the plaintiffs on aecount of
Bunting's agreement, and said defendant shall bc entitled
tu psy reut due and to become due f rom the tenant or
tenants of the premises. If any dispute about the arniount
of arrears and interest on the agreemnent whieh thec durendl-
sut shall pay, I will determine the true amnotnt, or, if eithier
party desires a reference, such reference nisy ie hld to the
local Master nt Kenora. In the event of a reference, the
cets of such reference and further directions reserved.

There, will be no costa to either party against the other
down to and inelusive of the trial.

U-pon default of payment of arrears by defeudlant as
above, the plaintifrg shail bon entitled to possession.

As the defendiiant biongle.v exI>resse(I himqýelf at the trial
as willhng to give( up the land on being pai(l for inrv~
mnerts, tlue iay be donc, if the plaintifrs >a ilect,i to fe
follo>wjing ternis: if the plaintiffs elect wvithin 20 dayýs aftvr
this jugetto pay $250 far rep)aîr>, and to psy ail taNg-S,
if ariy, andl other proper charges and expewnses, aplart f roxn
repiirs', paidJ Ihy deendlant upon said property, ai psy the

defedaus csts 4uf this action. which I fix lit $s.5,) thuen uponu
such paymnirt the plaintiffs shall bie entitled to, ,o>svc'siou of
said preinises. The plaintiffs shaîl lie enftil to set ohf
against the s;aid sunti payable fur repairs any rent oltd
hyv deen -nr fiait ouglit to have been cletdlvhm
but dlefendfant flot ta lie hable for am. va anv fpr ie
or for any rent eolleeted, if any, prior to theo d1ate of the
qulitwclin dped frei flunting. The dlefen(lant iipon, suci
palymnent to give up1 possession and ta bc e absoltlvl% barred
lis against the plaintiffs froin any' righIt or title te the.
lirope(rty or the possession thereof. If the p)laintiffs elect
te get possession af tIe propoert 'v, they t4houild pay $75 cs
Jlxel ais aibove, as they, affer becomning aware o!fedu'
effrgtrs te iînprove tIe condlition of the prope(rt, dJid neit
revaognize ainy caiml, althoughi the defendlant was acting
througheut lu perfect good faith. so far as I rait sc freux
thv evidence.


